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Miss Oraleo List on Horse when Selling Bulletin.

Miss Ornloo I.lst of Ailalr, Okla-

homa, Ilia young lady who made such
n success st'lllnn papers on tlio

streets two weckH ago, has
In oil engaged to go to Illlo ami rop-icse-nt

the II u I lot In.
Willi a Kir I companion, bIio left her

Oklahoma homo almost a )ear ago

and started to work her way nrouml
the world. After many exciting and
Interesting experiences In large Am-

erican cities, whoro'lhey gained a
nnd money sutllclent to carry

'them from ono city to another, they
neuched Hon Francisco. At tho Cali-

fornia metropolis MUs List's comiio.ii-lo- n

ueclJed to rcliirn to Denver to be
married and Mini List conllmied her

(Journey and came on to Honolulu.
Arriving hero sho waa offered a po-

sition selling llulletins.
Succetsful Selling Papeprt.

1'ioni hor first appearanro on the
sheets with tho papor sho was enc

ressful. For flvo days, first selling
from an nutnmobllo, and then from
tho stieet, nnd finally from hosohack
rho sold mi avcrago of flvo hundred
papers a day.

Tho following week sho was offered
n no3ltlon as n domonstrator at Hen

hu, Smith & Co.'s. Accepting thin.
her week's work was as much a bug-

census hor efforts for tho li n 1 1 o 1 1 n.

Traveler to Aid Travelers.
Now slio la to go Illlo by the Minimi

Ken tomorrow to help tho trip candl
dales on Hawaii to Increase their
cliancCH of earning Huyotln's tra-ve-

trips.
"A tvnvolcr to help other travelers,"

is tho apt way In which Miss l.Ut,
phrased her ncceptanco of tho 11 ill

GENTLEMAN-FARME- R

AT KONA ARRESTED

Count Domkowicz Charged
Willi Assaulting Chinese
Workmantvyith Weapon.

(Rlirrl.il Iltilletln Ccrrmpondi-nM.-)

HILO, May 19. Count Do'mkowlcz

tho well known Kona gentleman far-

mer, was last Monday arroBtcd on a
chargo of assault with u weapon on a
Chinese, named Alilua. Tlio affair
look placo near Papa, South Kon.i,

anil a fow huurs Inter 8herlff Pua,
who was on hln way to Hilo from
Kallua. arrived on tlio scene and took
chin go or tlio enso. Tlio Chinese was
ipillo badly hurt, and tho arrest of

the count followed Immediately.
Ahlnii had been working for Dom-

kowicz for somo tlmo past, but on
the day In question lie had remained

1 o 1 1 n offer lo act as n contest rep-

resentative on Hawaii. "I know what
It Is to work for a trip. I ought lo
ho able to help some of tho candidates
on Hawaii who want trips."

Undoubtedly flic will. She knows
how to meet discouraging situations
In a ch&rful manner that turns them
to encouraging ones, and nil tho can-

didates who are fortunate enough to
see Miss 1.1st and confer with her,
will find that she will be able (o glvo
them much advice on how to gather
tho votes and subscriptions which
earn the trips.

RhnuM Confer With Her.
All of tho candidates on Hawaii who

pot.sl)ile ran. should call on Miss List
when she reaches there and ulsciisi
llin mutest with her. If Imnosslblo to
mako n porsonal call they will find It
of valuo to talk to her over tho n.

lint tin, Illlo candidates Bhould
inako It n point to call on her as soon
ns sho roaches there.
Contest Branch.

Miss 1.1st will open a branch of the
contest department at Illlo and will
be supplied with voting coupon books
nnd will Isbiio votes as they arc Issued
In tho Honolulu olllco except
that nil tho bonus votes will
bo mado out nccordlng to the
contest record In the Honolulu office,
nnn.tl.lnfna innv turn nt-e- their sub
scription payments to Miss IJst with-

out tlio troull of sending tho monoy

to Honolulu and get votes In return.
Sho will be supplied with Dul let In
subscription accounts nnd old sub-

scribers can learn from hor when
their subscriptions expire Sho Is
authorized to mako collections for tho
II u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

at his homo to do somo work for him-

self. It Is alleged that Domkowicz
camo to tho Ahlna placo and told tho
Chinese to come to work for him,

and that he, when ho mot with n re
fusal, struck tho Oriental with n hea-

vy guavu stick about flvo feet long

Klaha, a Hawaiian over fifty years
of age, was arrested In Kallua dur
ing tho stay of Sheriff Pua thero re-

cently, oji a chargo of rape on a Ha-

waiian girl, fourteen jears of ago. Ho
waived oxamluatlon before District
Mnglstrato Kaulukou. and was com-

mitted to tlio grand Jury.
a a

Clot eland, O., April 28. Cy Young,

the veteran pitcher of the Clovcla,ml

Aincrlcaus, Is dangerously 111 here. It
has been asserted that ho was Buffer-

ing f i om pneumonia. Young Is tho
oldest pitcher In point of servlco in
tlio major leagues.

I VOTE
FOR TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVENING BULLETIN

TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTEST

Name "
Addrais

Fill In nam and addrais of your favorila candidal
and sand to tha Bulla tin Contait Dapartmenl.

(Net good aflar Tliuraday, June 1)

MORE

FOR HAWAII

Babbitt and Pinkham Consult
With the Governor

General.

Notwithstanding tho objections of
Immigration Commissioner Kecfo to
tho Filipino as n lnborer In tha cano
fields of llnwull, the work of recruit'
ing thflio people in the Philippines
wllj bo carried on with nB much vigor
ns befma but on health lines that lire
to bo approved on both ends. The fol-

lowing from tho Manila TlmcH, of
April 17, Is of Interest: .

Messrs. W. II. llubbltt and X. E.
Plnkha n, representatives of tlio Ha-

waiian Sugar Planters' Association,
went 'o Dngulo on Sunday for a con-

ference with Governor Uenernl Forbes
on questions relative to tho resump-
tion or Ibbor enlistment In the Philip-
pines. Mr. llnbbltt arrived hero on
Saturday from Hongkong nnd is to re-

main In the Inlands for como time ns
the chief representatives uf the asso-
ciation. Mr. Pinkhnm Is to return to
Honolulu on business connected with
the affairs, of tho assocl itldu and will
bo nbscntorHOma time.

The conforonco at Ilagulo relates to
tho health Inspection that this gov-

ernment is to undertake. It wilt be
recalled that in December Inst I mint- -
gnil Ion Commissioner Kecfo and the
marine hospital authorities protested
against a party of Filipino laborers
sent to Hawaii because of the exist-
ence of disease among them. Mr.
Kecfo proposed that Filipinos be de-

barred from entry to Hawaii but this
brought a protest from Secretary
Dickinson, Secretary Worcester nnd
General Kdwards that was sustained
and supported by President Tnft. Thu
Washington authorities are In pari
opposed to Filipino emigration to Hit- -
wall but they objected lo any attempt
to placo restrictions on tho cltlrenn
of tho Islands.

It was finally agreed that thero
should be n governmental health In
Bpectlon In the Philippines 'Tlor to
the departure of the laborers and It
was to settto tho details of this thai
tlio. conferenco at Ilagulo was ar-
ranged.
, Nothing Is known ns to tho discus-
sion at Ilagulo but it ,ls thnur.ht en-

listment of workers for the Hawaiian
cano fields will shortly be rjt.me).

WDRLD'SPEACE

Dr. Spudder Tells of Great
Advance Made:

Peace Day was observed In a num-

ber of tho churches yesterday by ser-
mons touching on that topic or mak-
ing that subject the theme of the ser-
mon. Dr. Scuddcr devoted his whole
sermon to thp,subject and It was most
Interesting. Doctor Scuddcr took as
his text tho lines: "Tho peaco of God
which passeth all understanding, shall
guard your hearts 'and your thoughts
in Jesus Christ." Ho said In part:

"This Is Pence Sunday. My thomo
Is God's Peaco. God's Peaco for von
Is a contented ringing life In both

! woik and play. It is a tremendously
I material thing, expressed in smiles, a
happy face, a. cheerful temper, words
of sweet reasonablouess, gentle deeds
of courtesy as well as fundamentally

i In tho consciousness of "God with
mo' deop down In your heart. God's
Peace for the world Is, If possible,
even mole practical, moves even moio
fully In the realm of material things.

"I liavo been moved to emphaslzo
this by the reading of one of tha most
remarkable books I liavo seen foi
years. It appeared late In 1909 as a
largo pamphlet published In Europn
under the tttlo 'Europe's Optical Illu-
sion,' und Immediately provoked wldo
discussion. Inst fall It camo again
as a volume yclept "The Qrcat Illu
sion.' Its author, Norman Angell, Is
an English born naturalized Amerl
can, a very happy combination. Tho
hook Is n enreful economic and social
Btudy of military power.

"In bygone days, when each nation
stood alono and BuMcI6nt unto Itself
conquest resulted In gain of territory
because of the enslavement or killing
of tho conquered and the division Of
tho land among the victors. It added
to tho conqueror's wealth bocauso uf
tho plunder of tho vanquished and It

secured such prestige us was assocl
tiled with tlio name, for liiBtauro, of
Iloninn, Hut this day bus gono for
ovor.

Tho full xormnii was a rcsiimn of
tho peace movements that have boon
liiudii dining tho Inst derudu und of
the strong meno Unit la living mado
by the big nulloim of llm world look-
ing In u inilvoisul .pi'ai'o union k nil
nuliuna,

i m
Wak If llMlletlu l lr frr,
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RECORD BREAKING BALLOT

WAS CAST BY HILO ELKS

AND ROYAL SCHOOL ALUMNI

' Sensational' were tho surprises in tho

count of piano and travel votes In tho

II u II e 1 1 n's contest Saturday. An or-

ganization entrant, tho' 11. P. 0. ElkH

of Illlo, with more than one hundred
thousand votes wi& but a single fea-

ture of several count Incidents that
become evident as the count progress-

ed.
Illg Island's Defy.

Mrs. II, S. Overend'a rise from

tenth to fifth place was the Illg Isl-

and's first defy to the Honoluliftrlp
candidates and this following the

of the Illlo Elks Into rnco
for tha piano, shows that Ha-

waii is Betting up and taking notice
of the It u I le 1 1 n's expansion year
contest with old tlmo enthusiasm,
Mrs. Ov'e.rend'B vote was u thirty-liv-

thousand one kaud It was duo to her
preference votes thut the Illlo Elks
mado such a good Initial showing.
Position lit second is an excellent
first stnndlng, and their efforts will
materially aid Mrs. Overend In her
toto' canvass. l)y the combination
they should develop Into two of tho
strongest candidates In tho double
contest.
ltojnl School In Lead.

Mrs. Lewis' total of nlniost two
hundred und fifty thousand votes
shows that she was not ut ull con II

dent of tlio lead sho had and her
plungo ahead Is evidence that she In-

tends to retain her commanding posi-

tion, If possible. Her big vote with
the preference votes to which she
she was entitled for an organization
carried the Royal School Alumni to
first placo, where they d the
over confident Kams who go to third.
their first move that was not nn up-

ward one, since the beginning of the
piano contest.
Fern Motes Up.

John Fern, the popular Rapid Tran-
sit, street car conductor Is proving
lilmself a voto getter of rather excep-

tional merit, considering Jlio limited
time he has to devote tolb& work.
Ho, moves from sixth to third place
whero he replaces Win. Peterson.
Miss Wong moves abdvo J. Goeas but
the Jump of Mrs. Overend and John
Fern lenves her jiio point lower than
at the former count. In spile of the
shifting above thp trave lino, Win.'
McTlghe easily holds second stand-
ing. Manuel Peters went'down two
liolnts, Gocas three, nnd Desha nnd
Lclto one. Miss Fetter gains ono
point by taking Miss Uurlem's former
standing nnd tho balance of tho can-

didates remain the same as before
Comparison of Standing

For the Muy Prizes
A comparison of tho voto Increases

Is Interesting, If for no other reason
than It is shown by subtracting tho
totals today from those bttltl by somo
of the candidates on May.llth, that
although McTlghe Is an easy leader at
second that Fern one place below him
1ms made the greatest vote Increase.
Mrs. Overend, several points below.
lacks only a little over a thousand
votes to tako preforenco as the second
prize wlnnor. The voto Increase of
thoso In lino tor the niercnntlla ord
era Is as follows;
Mrs. LowIb, vote gain . 9S.9S2

John Fern, vote galii .... 39,878
Mrs. Overend, vote gain 38,149

Wm. McTlgho, vote gain 2G.G89

Just a few more votes than bIio had
at this last count added to Mrs. Over-end- 's

total on next Saturduy would
placo her ahead of Mrs. Lewis if she
thinks she has euough votes In, to
win the mercantile order. The snino
Is, true of any of the other candidates.
May Turn Calculations Topsjtuny.

Mrs, Lewis cast more than a hun-

dred thousand votes at the first count
and there Is no reason to believe that
what she bus douo no ono else can do.
While It looks a bit llko a foregone
conclusion who Is going to got the
first mercantile prize the final count
on next Saturday may contain a
surprise. Tho four cundldates whoso
score In this Intor-conte- st Is given
ubovo are certain to do their best tills
week, intent on gaining the second
mercantile ordor if they cannot

tho first, Hut look out for a
dark horse. Thero aro constant rum-

ors reaching the contest department
of a strong candidate un Kauai nnd
another In the Kolmla district

This week's mall may bring the ord-

ers that will turn former calculations
topsyturvy.
Price of Ktehlug Iliilli-lin- .

1 Monti' 'u Subscription ..,.$ ,TC

3 Months' " t 200
0 Months' " 4.00
1 Year's " 800
2 Yeurs' " ...,,11000
3 Year4 " WOO
6 Yearn' " H0.00

l'rlfo or Wreklr llullfllu,
1 Year's Huli'rlptlou , ,,,,1 1. 00
6 Yearn' " ,,,,,15 00

vdti:h ihhiiiiii ok
Huliirrlulluiu o Cifiiliijf llullfllu.

MISS EDITH FETTER
Hilo Worker for California Trip

-- i

Old New
Votes Votes

One month 2S0 350

Three months 4D0 Cf0
Six months 1,000 1,100
One year 3,400 3,000
Two years 5,000 7,000
Three years 9,200 11,000
Five years 24,000 30,000

Subscriptions to Weekly Ilulletln.
Old New

Voles Votes
One year 2G0 3fi0
Five years 1,500 2,000

BOY SCOUTS MAKE

MOVEMENT SUCCESS

Tho Doy Scouts of tho liaptlst
Church, Worcester, Mass., have Marl-

ed a savings bank to make Mire that
they will have money for their cnmii
ing expeditions this summer. Two
hundred Uoy Scouts are putting their
money in tho bnnk. The little saV
lugs institution is managed by two
of thp boys who receive tlio money
nnd credit It to each depositor In u
thorough biislncss-llk- o manner. Ar
rangemciits liavo been mado bo that
the money draws Interest, and any
scout can withdraw It on giving pro
per notice. Not only aro the boya
getting ready for their summer

but they aro being trained
In thrift.
Roosevelt 8peaks to Scouts.

Colonel Theodoro ltoosevolt, Hon
orary of the Hoy

Scouts of America, Is thoroughly In

tercsted In tho organization, and al
ways utilizes nn opportunity to say n
cheering word lo tho boys Recently
In Spokane he said! "The boys and
girls uf today will, nt the meu and
women of tomorrow, determine tho
destiny of our people; and I hall this
Boy Scout movement because In that
organization wo tench our boys Just
what they ought to bo taught, name-
ly, courage and Fur-
thermore, tho Hoy Scouts aro taught
to bo courteous nnd helpful to others.
Thero Is not a lesson more necessaiy
for us of this groat democracy to learn
than that our own de-

mands that wo bo courteous to oth-

ers.
"Our great republic must depend

for Its porpetuify upon tho develop
ment of the two finalities In each In-

dividual of capacity for self-hel- p and
rapacity to Join with others In doing
tho work that must bo done by col
lee led action; capacity on tho part of
each citizen to act for himself and to
act with his fellow-citizen- s In tho
things concerning all of us.''

Tho Hoy Scouts of America aro
urged to help In conserving tlio hlriU
of tho country. It Is ono of tlio prln
clples of the Hoy Scout tow to bo
kind to animals, and fur tho samo rea-

son tho boys aro taught tho valuo ot
birds to the country. lCrnest Harold
Ilayues, naturalist nnd bird fancier
or Merlden, N. II., Is giving lectures
to tho Hoy Scouts on birds. In thero
talks ho outlines tho use ot the birds
to (ho farmer, lie tolls of tlio bairn
that hunters who almot tho birds for
pleasuro do to tlio country Ho has
urged tlio hoys In tho winter time
when biiow enters tho ground to see
to II that lliu hliiU gut el limbs, nnd
llkowlsH. ho Iiiih applied In llm hoi
In do owtrylhliiK wllhlii their owur

In pi event oilier hnya und men fnmi
hooting lilnla. Ilu iilno wiiiiIh lili

liuyn ! uppotii in llutlr iiiutiiuitt not
In wear imlliorii in mur iiatit,

IVote forOrganizationContestant

In Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

Organization

(Thla Coupon Is not good after Thursday, Juno 1)

Fill In noma of your favorita organization candidals snd aond
to tha Bulletin Contatt Department.

TRAVEL TRIP CONTEST CANDIDATES

Name, Occupation P, O.
Mra. E, H. Lewla Honolulu
Wm. McTlghe, Bookkeeper Honolulu ...,.v
John K. Fern, Conductor Honolulu

Votes.
. 217,109
. B0,3V

70,515
Wm. L. Peterson, Notary Public Honolulu 68,11,5
Mrs. H. S. Overend, Teacher Hanokaa C7.IO
Manuel Peters, Meuenger Service ..Honolulu 06,923
Mlat Nellie C. Wong, Student Honolulu 65,708
J. E. Goe.it (at Levy 4. Co.) Honolulu 6I.CV0
Wm. F. Deaha, Student Honolulu 4G713
John Lelte, Student Paukaa, Hilo ,. 43,82'J

Miss Edith Fetter, High 6chool... ...Hilo 33,810
Mlaa Matilda Burlem, Bookkeeper... Walluku 25,791
Mra. Chaa. Akau Pauoa 23,510
Mlaa Isabel Kelley, Teacher Honolulu 21,531
Geo. 81ms, Collector Honolulu 21,79'J
MIm Kate Woodard, Merchant Honolulu 21,551
D. K. 8heldon Walmea 18,582
E. D, Qulnn, Mlllman Kolmla 17.012
Tdahlro Kurltanl Honomu 10347
Kid Peanuta, Amateur Actor Honolulu 14,410
T. B. Lyona r Walluku 13,582
John T. Rodrlgues, Apprentice Honolulu 13,310
Martin Neuman, P. O. Clerk Honolulu 13,120
Miss Mollle'Thomaa Hilo '.... 13,335
David B. Sllva Honolulu 12,970
Fred O'Brien, Bookkeeper Kohala 12,733
Mlaa Allem Gorman Honolulu I2,G!5
Capt. Bal, Water Woiks Dept Walluku 12,141

Frederick L. Zoller Koloa 12,052
A. 8. Robertson, Clerk Honolulu 11,318
Harry Hapal, Water Wcrka Clerk. ..Hilo 11,103
Mlaa Mary Haatle, Teacher Hanapepe 11 051
John Wise, Senate Clerk Honolulu '.....'. 10800'
Bert do Apprentice., ..Honolulu ...,,.....- - 8,442-

Mlaa Annie Tyau Honolulu 8,172
Mlaa Carolyn Scholtz, Teacher '.Walluku 6,767
Mra. C. L. Dlekerton, Millinery Honolulu
Mlaa Elale Alama, Student Honolulu
Mlaa Irene Kalal, Student Hilo
Eugene Capellaa Hakalau .......A.
Mlaa Eva Gonaalves Honolulu '......'..'.,.'.
Geo. Dwlght, Clerk Honolulu1, ...i.,..,
James. 8. Achong Nahlku ,.

m

1

;
,

,

,
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6,425 ;
0,109.
0,359

6,250
C2M ,

o.'ias
0,055'

Harold Godfrey, Student Honolulu .'. . '0,02.1'
Bertha Kau '. Kapaa 6,031
Mlaa Loulae de Harne Kohal.i 6,000
Mra. L. Train, Teacher Hana '. COO I

Mra. Dick Lyman Hilo '..... 6.000
'Miss Mary Kamaka Honolulu 5,1-1-

8. Ft. Thompson Honolulu O.O.'.I

W, C. Chan, Jr Honolulu 5.088
Mlsa Mary Kauhana Lahaina 5,031
Jc5 Morcla, Jr Makawao 5,079
Geo. Nlcol, Hoseman Honolulu 5059
Mlai laabella Koomoa Keauhou 5,030
Mlaa Julia Alona, Stenographer Hilo , 5,022
W. Roaa Hakalau 5,001

' - "

PREMIUM CANDIDATES
i

Royal .School Alumni Honolulu 150,71
B. P. O. Elki .". Hilo 107,503

Kamehameha Alumni Honolulu 90,530
Red Men Honolulu 69,165
Fraternal Order of Eaglea .Honolulu 37,900
8t. Elizabeth Memorial Church Palama 37,315
St. Louis College Honolulu ,.. 33,161
Militia Company D Hilo 31,333
Young Men's Institute Honolulu 18.7BD
Central Grammar School Honolulu .1 17,376
Japanese Y. M. C. A Honomu , 14,823

Quon Yal Society Honolulu .' ,.. 11,037
Rapid Transit Benefit Association. ..Honolulu 1 '1,003

Puunene Social Club Puunene ...., 11,000
Halll Church Hilo 8,421
Kealia Club Keatla '..... 7,400
Llhue Plantation Club Llhue 7,000
Central Union Church Honolulu 5,015
Leltehua Social Hall Schofleld Barracks , . .". 5.4C0
A Patrla Aatoclatlon Honolulu 0,020
Alexander Baldwin Gymnaalum Walluku 5,000

MT
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The "400" of Honolulu
drink

PI1MECTAR.
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

Be one of 'em

PINECTAR SALES CO., Ltd.
Honolulu, Hawaii

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 o Year
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